
FOR AL

Former Trinit Methodit Church

10,466 q ft (972.28 q m) of
exiting uilding

Located in the Monkgate area of
York

ite area of 0.15 acre (0.06
hectare)

Deadline for Offer 4pm
Wedneda 24 Jul 2024

Trinit Methodit Church, 43 Monkgate, York YO31 7P

xpreion of Interet Invited 10,466 q Ft 
(972 q M)

Trinit Methodit Church, 43 Monkgate, York YO31 7P

DCRIPTION
The Church opened in 1903 and i of maonr contruction
encloed ith olid rick alling of Ruaon rick ith
facing of Morle tone ith the interior oodork eing
chiefl of Pitch Pine. The uilding originall accommodated
400 people on the ground floor and 375 in the galler.

LOCATION
The propert i located in the Monkgate area of York ith a
frontage to the A1036 Monkgate, 200 metre north eat of
Monkgate ar and the cit all and aout 500 metre from
central York. 

The propert adjoin and overlook Georgian terraced propertie,
man of hich have een converted to apartment either for cit
centre living or for hopitalit ue.

ACCOMMODATION

Net Internal Area q ft q m

Ground 5,351 497

Firt 4,414 410

aement 701 65

Total 10,466 972

Trinit Methodit Church, 43 Monkgate, York YO31 7P

TRM
The propert i held Freehold (title numer NYK385956)
and ill e old ith vacant poeion.

RNT
The ite extend to 0.15 acre/0.06 hectare.

UIN RAT
For uine rating information pleae viit the
Valuation Office Agenc eite .voa.gov.uk.

VAT
All price, premium and rent, etc are quoted
excluive of VAT at the prevailing rate.

PC
An PC i not required for the exiting ue.

XPRION OF INTRT
Intereted partie are invited to umit an xpreion
of Interet in the propert  4pm on Wedneda 24
Jul 2024, identifing their propoed ue, the ource of
funding and an condition that ould e attached to
their offer.

PLANNING

Cit of York Council are developing a Ne Local Plan in
line ith the pulication of the National Planning Polic
Frameork (2021). Once adopted, thi ill replace the
current Local Plan.
According to  the  Propoal Map (Cit Centre) of the
Ne Local Pan, the uject propert i hon to lie
ithin the Cit Centre oundar, ut i otherie
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DCRIPTION
The Church opened in 1903 and i of maonr contruction
encloed ith olid rick alling of Ruaon rick ith
facing of Morle tone ith the interior oodork eing
chiefl of Pitch Pine. The uilding originall accommodated
400 people on the ground floor and 375 in the galler.

Internall the uilding i laid out almot in it original deign
although a non-tructural gla partition a een erected
toard the front creating a eparate lo area immediatel
off the main entrance and thi link to the left hand ide
here there i an office area and a corridor linking ith the
kitchen and a rear office, and to the right hand ide here
there i a corridor providing acce to a dialed WC, ladie
and gent WC', a former teaching room, vetr and rear
corridor.

ither ide of the front entrance i internal partitioning providing
acce to the to internal taircae to the firt-floor galler. 
Generall, the propert ha a carpet covered floor, part timer
panelled all ith painted platered aove and painted platered
ceiling eneath the galler.  The central hall ha a carpet covered
floor and i open plan to the hort pan hammer eam roof tru
to the pitched roof aove.

The firt floor provide tiered fixed eating ith pe, half
panelled all, emulion painted platered all and ceiling and
upended lighting.  There are to further office at firt floor each
ith carpet covered floor, emulion painted platered all and
ceiling and timer ingle glazed indo.

LOCATION
The propert i located in the Monkgate area of York with a 
frontage to the A1036 Monkgate, 200 metre north eat of 
Monkgate ar and the cit wall and aout 500 metre from 
central York. 

The propert adjoin and overlook Georgian terraced propertie, 
man of which have een converted to apartment either for cit 
centre living or for hopitalit ue.

TRM
The propert i held Freehold (title numer NYK385956) and will 
e old with vacant poeion.

UIN RAT
For uine rating information pleae viit the Valuation Office 
Agenc weite www.voa.gov.uk

IT ARA
The ite extend to  0.15 acre/0.06 hectare

ACCOMMODATION

Gro Internal Area

Total GIA

VAT
All price, premium and rent, etc are quoted
excluive of VAT at the prevailing rate.

XPRION OF INTRT
Intereted partie are invited to umit an xpreion of 
Interet in the propert  4pm on Wedneda 24 Jul 2024, 
identifing their propoed ue, the ource of funding and an 
condition that ould e attached to their offer.
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VIWING & FURTHR INFORMATION
Vieing trictl  prior appointment:

PC

An PC i not required for the exiting ue.

PLANNING

Cit of York Council are developing a Ne Local Plan in
line ith the pulication of the National Planning Polic
Frameork (2021). Once adopted, thi ill replace the
current Local Plan.

According to  the  Propoal Map (Cit Centre) of the
Ne Local Pan, the uject propert i hon to lie
ithin the Cit Centre oundar, ut i otherie
unallocated, hich aume exiting planning ue ill
continue.  Whilt the propert i not lited, it i hon
to lie ithin the York Central Hitoric Core
Conervation Area. It i alo identified a a “uilding of
Merit” in the Hitoric Core Conervation Area
Appraial.

The propert currentl ha an etalihed D1 planning
ue, hich changed to F1 (Learning and Non-Reidential
Intitution) on 1 eptemer 2020.  The conervation
area tatu ma prevent redevelopment of the ite. An
change of ue outide of Ue Cla F1 ould require
planning conent. An external alteration ould alo
require planning conent.

Richard Cor
0113 887 6760
rcor@lh.co.uk

Ocar Pickering
0113 887 6738
opickering@lh.co.uk
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